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Library worker. 
a .... damage. 
J~llounng .form 
sun me ........ -n.e.llay bepn to . uney -ar. 
ID tile bue_1It at Morrla Library attrr MoncI.I y Ill.,... _rm. 
In die J..ea.rn1ItC Ile.aour~. Center •• btre the fo r ce 
01 nt81' .,.. IftO'fecf de.t • • some ."0 tape recordr re 
an<! c_ ftnw. , erlol,ed_ Approldml1tel y 
2.)()() ..... for uanaparencte. tbat 'a'e'f'e .tored 
In boa... die Door ..,.. olIO ruined by tbe wate r _ 
Tbe r.u ... at cIa-ar ..... noc been detrnDlned. 
00... lIie ...u IA die &dIIcatloc lIbnry. twO 1Dcbe. 
ot ___ ""' tile Door .. lid nd.ned <:*rpedlll In 
tile Gftk:H IA 1111. *Partme... About ~ bIatorlcal 
dlIldrwtl' . lIoob _roe .. t up on ",bI ... to dry 1.1-cia, aller tlley _re reu1ned 'rom boSH 00 ,be 
flooded Door _ ... oat at tile boc>U caft noc be repJace4 
beca.... fbay U'e 17m .1Id 18th cen",.,. copynatu. 
n. __ antca I08t about l~ ._ul ..... 
--. tbal ..... eracted oIocII tile --. wall In 
tba.......... T1Ie we~r .sa-. .... __ ....... 
but .talf ............ bod noc compIelrd lA_ry, 
1ft tile Norn. Library AucIItoTillm, c:at'PftIotI ... 
tba .... aIId IA tile &Wu aboul faw iowa t.ct 
ft. adII ..u.s T\oHcIay aIId tile """" ._Oed ... ry 
tmIat"J trom tile flood waten. ' 
A Ia,.,r .. ... ... tile _cal """" Door 
_tted for tile mopo at COIJIhICIIal crew. _ _ .. 
_, plilllpIIIC t.. drn_ tIbifta _ duntttc • 
put .. _ .lAarIIIlIC 11_ c._r TUaIlday_ A 
-.-.... In tile ...... ~ _ ......... _ 
I,t. - *"'" ... _na. 
n. ..., an. noa.cn.fy aMOUdIecI b)' tile .... die .. ..,... ........ _ T1Iere _ 110 ...... to 
~_.... .... .tIaJe ....... r 
.dIIt_ 
-_ ......... ... 
.. - .......... . 
...-.-_ .. -
.... ,.....,_ .... -
storm 
.U_T __ ~ 
-..... -_ .... _-
---=.-..... __ ... _U-




-.t1It ... _ Ot_~
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....., ...... _..tyT_ 
.., ....... 0... __ 
_ .. bot _
-w-.-.'-~ 
_Ry.1 
University Center, Library 
, 
sustain dam age -&om storm 
/ 
W.,eT. wtnd ODd Ulbtnlnl .wepc ,he SIU 
c.ampd lau: Mond ay nJ&bt and cauud an 
undett'flJIinItd amoum at damase In Morrls 
Library a.qd ~ University center. 
Sho rt~y .... ler Iht- s torm be&an. .ate-r 
buc.kled a .t~ 1 door at me non:.beur corne r 
of the Ubr.ry b.ue lTlt"nt Oooding tberlr vator 
a ha ftS. [~ Uarnl.ng Re.llOUrc~. Center , t:bt 
t'duc .. (~ llbrary. tbe mecbanical room., (he 
.team IWIJIOI. and pano ot , .... Morrl. LI -
bra ry AudUo rtum and tbe Tr Xl.bool: Service. 
Tbrre .a. a email amoum 0( Aeepecr toto 
[be ReW'rft Readlna ftoom. 
A rhr l..IntYerlUy Cenlcr , warer noo4ed 
tbe nor-rh wct10n of the b.&.aement whic.b con-
tained (be- Unln r d ty Boot.rorr ",uppl.1e. and 
t .... c.mpwo t.lepbone • • ~ A bacud-up 
8r~r in the sickwalt 1ft from 01 the nonb 
entrance to the Center d ao forc:::ed •• U-f lmo 
tbe flr al Ooo'T at ebb locadoo. 
AccordinC co •• poke . man .1 the- library . 
tbe force' 01 tbe ... ter am: r II bu<lUtd tbe 
door •• .11 8tT'OnI enoup 10 mcrreofft ct" - 81U'd 
orat.. Water In r1lf'fcre-n( wctlonw 01 tbe 
t. a.ernt'n~ ieyel meuure-d from TWO lncbe.1O 
InJonrud~ ••. 
two fCC't. In thr ~Ie't.lor . halla , (brr~ .... 
about five fH' l of WI1~ f". 
Later Monday nl,ht. ".'er alao fora-d " a 
wly into t~ Library mechanica l roonu from 
• _e arn runnel run"t". under tht- bulldS"I. 
TIlU br<ak,hroug1t cl<po. 11td I IOY'Or of mud 
on tbt- floor 01 lhr ~chanlc.a l room Ind 
noocit'd tilt- education IIbr .ry wtth rwo lncht. 
0( wate r. 
C uAtodUI c r~." . 1 thr Ubnry wo rkr-d aU 
tI.4 ond.ay nllhl mo pptn« up lilt .... e r and wen! 
pumpt". the elt'''ulor . halta l'ue.by. None-
at the eK--vAtor. In rhe Ubrary tkf'C In UK 
Tuescs.y ~c.""" 01 , .... flood.". but III 
cl<PAnme .... III Lbe __ Ill Wwl _r .. R111 
ope radio&- Accordllla '" Vernon BlIP. chkf 
........u.. ., me Library, II .. 01 be ... .., .. 1 
cI.Iy. be'ore &lJ tile 1Ia ...... I .• repalrecl. Tbr 
. ...... 01 el • ....". .... .,tII _rmlMel. 
Ar tbe Cente r. IboUI two'tncbel Kauuu-
toted III • )0-'00' by 40-'_ uu at tbe 
ba..eernenl. It baa aU bt-en •• cvu~ out 
but • 1_)It'r 01 mud and I Ut .,UI m u.t be 
c'e-~ned up. No ea.um.l4!' on (he amou.nI of 
dlm"r to BooUlore wppltca ba .. ~n com .. 
pitted yet . Tbt telepbc;Jlnll' e~ .... r.oc 
b.armt"d b) 1tar • • te r. 
1~__ 71 
Board caPs for legal action 
~_ "'....- _ be did 
... __ bI-' .. bt. _n-
---T1Ie ZobD-.. ....... I .... -
... III .. ~-by 
~  4 10 w. Oat St.. 
 __ "",-.-rU,. 
.... -r ••• ~.tIIe 
beartac .... bt • ........." .. Y1 __ to ~ to ___ r 
___ pit 10 ...... by ........, 
. botoc.o_ 01 __ ~ 
_-.. ... --
.. die ..... at Apr1I 4, 101-
IowtJoa "'alooey".~ 
_o1_ra. 
awan. lOr .. -.. rr- T1Ie Fair _ .... SO.rd CCIIIClUatJoo.......,.,. , __ will ~_ -_
... aI bur-. ~ ....,.. ... Gay c-dl 
.... die WJCI ~r" ...... -"""'" trW ...,.,.. .. ..,..-n 
- \ 
..... 
""'''.d .. u .... ,. . op l. ~ - be .... 
__ die ..u.1IIcbottIq - b)' _ Cily -..y" , 
.~ 
Iadr. •• ~., .......... _ ... lWO-JUI'''' ~ ...... pn-
___ ., ___ ................. .  .... Nmaul 
":r.- "" -.... ,...~ ....... --- y . T'raIIdIIC c-er. 
... ....... .. __ " .... . AlP ..  1966. ~ He said be WIll 
.... ....... ................... ·cnla 9OC.-al won ~fonDer 5I!J .... 
.,... .... 0. ...-- at· ... 1ltadIas ... _ at... - . P 'SIIaoD .. _ re-
........ fliT .... " Ser- rIc:IIIIIIr8I. ttade ..s ...... !lIIlI!ed to Ia 1_ 01-
'Itc." • • ed ntal .... ~ • ..s IIOC- tee _y\Ji& • yeu under 
anu. ........... ~ nartaJ.-.-1O wott,lD Gnhamill ~~r­
....... ra:-lCnol- Plep.I·. ...... _p~ram. 
_ -:::.~_ .... adIooI.. Tbe Jd'IIP'am. a1.... Graham . wbo came 10 SIU 
~ ......-. Iou -.....s la..apsndilla __ ill 1951 . bu aerved .. Unl-
wiIJ 1n9, ... dIU -'wtdI ~ __ at __ • venJIy _ of -.. as 
IU ..... laftel..sdlelr~ -.ur. ,o. .. erame.nt. and coordlJWor ofUn6ervaduaU 
..... wan:. J:l. andltare,'. _1ItUDIIy. . Academ ic AdYlRmem andco-
for Katll .... ndll. eqCaJ at (;r ..... WIll be. reaeardl o nilnalOr of <be CowIaelln, 
,.......,....,. die c:IalJdnaWlll ..s _rem-. .dvl.er ..... T~ Cente r 011 die 
_I' .. eDIII.II-~ ..udIII_dle..-raiewa- Cubondale campus. He bu 
adIooI operlUCl !If doe u.s;; iudaa 01 ..... prove" ill • P~_D. ~ In -
ApaC'J for ~~ 1M ecIIDoI.,-. He aI .. pel'5011DeI wort andpaycbol-
........-. He WIll....... WIll WIt; .... die _ OIY !rom Purdue Uatve.ralrY • 
• parlod of 0 rtuulloa ... r-.... = ........ ---""""----::;;...---...;....;....;.-..... 
W~. D.c.. prI<Ir to 
Book award to 
MeCoyaward 
Por 1M _COIId dme ID • 
weet, JI~""_JO, McCoy, dlree-
101' at ~-SlU b .. 
been .tatJed .... for an .ward 
for bIa boot. "Preedom '" 
.be Preu: An A_led Bib-
Uop'apby." 
. Tbe American Aaaod._ 
'" La. Ubrar1e •••• _-
... ID _ tocIey co .ward 
him <be Joeep/I L. Andre .. 
BiIIlJoInp\llc Aw.rd for 1963-
69. pre __ d .n .... lly for ". 
IlfnJIlcan< eomrtbutlon • 0 te-
pi btbl"'V.pblc IlIer.ture." 
On Friday McCoy reuo lved 
tbe Scarecrow Pre • • AWlI rd 
fr om (hi! Arnerlca n I. lbnry 
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GUESlIIHO IHOWIi 3 TIllES AT 2:00 - 5:40 -9: 20 
TO SIR ",TH LO\/E SHOWS TWICE AT - 3:50 and 7: 30 
CAC' V,]OOQ'J 




a.u o.-.t 1 :00 
SItow SUort, at 0 .... 
WED. AND THUR5. ONL Y 
GUYS YOU'LL LOVE 
or HATE! 
apart! 
-r-....... --n. ___ 
FIREWORKS - JULY 4th 
-.. -
NOW THIU SAT . 
2 110 HOUDAY ArnON 





Southern Hills to offer 
movies on Tuesday' night 
F.... """,Ie. are beln, 
abown .1Cb T_y ntpc at 
IIIe SOUdIem HW. OUCAIoor !be-
_ court .. y of IIIe Warned 
. ~ AdYt80ry Couecil. 
TIle _lea 8l&ft ., dIlat ond 
aU married _. ondtbelr 
famWea are welcome, ac.-
c:ord.IDt to Lee o..owech, 
ataIf aul.,_ III IIIe ottIce of 
Commuter, W. r rled ond 
Or..,.. .... sa.cs-•• In ca ... of 
raja • dac:J ....... will be m_ 
to abo_ tile _e In I «rea-
uoe loom 121 or poarpaoe II 
uncU ,he foUowtn, .. en"'," 
AccordlJls to ChenoWOlb, the 
production co.. NO about 
$400, wb1c:b Ie paid for from 
tile f.mOy bouat.tIa _ • 
The .... ~ Ie tile _ 
ule of remalnJns fOm. for the 
.. mmer: J uly 8, •• For tjIe 
LoYe of Mike" ; July 15. "No 
Time lor SerJPllt." ; July 22. 
''The Three Worlda of Gul-
liver" ; J uly 29, " The wec:t-
Ie., SlIJp In the Army"; AUf 
5, .. A R.lelll III tI!e Sun' ; 
....... 12, "Road '0 Rio" ; AU," 
19, "3:10 to yum .... 
Registration dates set 
THE 
w1lJ be p..en on Saturday. July 
12. and l~ lnte relud mut:t 
aIJII up by JuI)' 7. 
!'or ~orma",,", c:oncero:Inc 
the National Teacber ED""' . 
cone act .be Counee IlnS and 
Te.oq Ceoce r. For cku!.b 
on IIIe 10""", .......... and 
EnaUab nama, cocan the 
JAduate _L 
SO billioa .lara 
TIle Wut)' W.y ca>taW lUI 
eadoMa<! 30 btllJon .tara. 
The SIU Darou C lub will 
hold an tntormal ~. and auc-
UOO ., 7;30 p.m. July 19 In 
the Home Economta FamJly 
Llvlnl Lou"",. 
1be pubUc ... lnvtte-d to pe r-
UcJ~te in tbe aucrton and do-
nate i1em¥ tor 1(. Admt •• lon 
01 50 ce".. .. UI be "horae<\. 
Mn. Oelyte W. Morrla will 
be ,be honored ,ueat at the 
club .. it preaenlS Ita new 
a1a1e at ottlcera. 
Can>! Coftntry Ie the ne_ 
presidenl. Judy Sena .. tde. la 
the firs' Ylce prestdent. GaU 
Prank ... correaponc1lna ~c­
retary wb11c T.mmy Hlppen-
~I ... record.1na Kcretary. 




A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU BRING you 
1. Correct 'rolCirlptiolu 
2. Correct Filtine 
3. Correct App_, ... co 
Servico .vailablo for ..... hllo you •• It 
---- -------, .----------- '7 
: Su .. GIa.... • Ilo.lo ... ~lo 'ric": 
l_~_~~ __ l L _________ ~ 
00.., T .............. - 0,... u.ut 1;10 It .... ........ fill ..... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
' 11 S. , ..... - Dr . LM H . .J.atra.. ~ .S' .... I ' 
IltIt ........ 0.. HerTta - Dr . CoIlWa4. ~ M,z-SSOO 
NOW AT .... THE CLUB NEW & IM'IOYED 
THE CLUB CALENDAR 
• Quarter Night Every Mon. Night 7:30-9:30 
Highballs 25( 
a_d Mo ... , ' ,30-12 (Tho Collodio .. ) Ad ... Io .. 25C 
.Girl. Night Every Wed. Night - Highballs 25 ( 
a ... d Wed., ' :30-12 (Mobil. Socloty) All Night 
• The Club's Beer Garden Is Now Open 
• The Club Has Been Remodeled 
THE CLUB - 'A TRADITION IN ITS OWN TIME' 
:E...&..:aT 
CO:a~"><» 
[FOG BWERL.V NEW DIMIENSIDN) 
""II .. Mile· ID -..,t CD aIIoIUIIII ..... 
.... .,.,. ........... ne,~wm 
fI .... 10K.- II ...... __ .. ,..,..~ 
.... 1Jfw- ... I)oonII Ia ........... arUde caIJed .... U' __ ~.. 
1.01* .. "", . -'" ....., ...... • die 1ibnTJ _ dIere CM be rOIIIId IIIIJIIft1IWI 
....... ___ 10"". IE don _ lIaft 
10 .. , ...... ,. _ ...,. .... Ia - 11""-
.~ 1A ..a.y. no. Idea _ ...... du1 .... 
"" ..... __ ,.,_ ....... .-. 11 produeea 
dIeM ....... _ anicJca 01\ die .... )eeL 
.. die ....,. coday _ IA tile fuwn ....... 
will alway. _ ~ 10 wrt .. -. far 
..... wW pI'<IbaIII, esIac UIIdl ...... UldmAeI, 
~~U. ThlacaDbe_-"'-' bJ _ war atlItladu of tile firM balf of die 
... -. centUrJ'. SIJoce 11911 tbere bue 
t-. 121 CCMIUcu. 73 of tllem mnc:e lOUI. 
.... ~ of tboee n b .. e O«!IrTeeI between 
19$1_ 1967 (U.s. __ .orldRepon). 
9ul dII. ta an ncel~ record atnce dIere 
ta IQOd tha. comea .... of .. ar (allboulb men 
eIle _ \aDda are dearoyod). War.-ma -Letter 
, . \ 
'0 be III ncelJeDr way of IIeUliIIc dlfter-
_ between ""tiona. Remember how .. ar 
oeu)ed .tie -qurre I betwecD Jlpan and u,., U.s. 
The "peau-Iot-I.QI" IJ.s . .... foIIIIII. on ,be GS program needs to be rev;$ed 
Inu,.. ..... .erlowl war "'u,. 2:1 yearl 
line • • be ' ..... rDlllCO ...... lormed. To Tbe Dolly EIYP' l .... : tref!'d t rom t ht bu_rde:n ot teac.b-
In, GS COUriea. AnotIIu IcIYaIIIa&e of .. ar II .hI, """.-
peele<! " bencdll." ml,I" develop. even II )'OU 
loee ,be .. ar . This. 10 World Wlr Il. 
We .. Germany and Jlpan en)o,. democracy 
and • hi"" II"',. ... ndore!. I. only co .. 
Ge:rma,oy !.~.OOO "uk de.atha and • mere 
1.219.000 bI,d. del"'" for J.pan. NOI much 
of • price 10 pay lor Ireedom. 
Tbanka co war . medJ,c:aJ ad,va.nc;e . , di,,-
conrle. and bualnc •• ed mulaLlon are made. 
Tbanka to tbe mi IUona who ha'le d ied In 
pt'cy1oua •• r., the ul13hira ortoday· • • a r . 
c.an be' treated With more 111. T hank..a w 
the men who m.aGe Wo rld War U 5Xl •• t.ble. 
llOmk ~.' w .. di8COftrecl. Alld. llAalIy. 
On palO n.. of !be J..... 24d1 
Dally EIYP<1..... ,::-a<luaIJ1IIl .... -
IOn rt&b<fuJI y crwcJ%ecl tile GeI-
eral Scudl .. program. Tbe prtn-
c.Jple for whJch U w.. c.re.al,ed 
w.e very reaJlOC\a.ble. but the mode 
0( application 'a n« wortable. 
E<ach depan men1 !r1e. IX> preaent 
an inten8ive ba.lc course and IUC-
ceed. ulUally In ""enlltng tile 
ItUdenu from !be IlUb lea. 
Iollow ..... botb would be" aluale<l. 
howeve r great tbe emphas.ta La on 
""",.rch and publiCAtion. Since IIle 
rour:e to hlgber pay and promoc10C1 
ta tbrough pub!lcllton. " often 101-
10 •• that educ.r:lon sut'fen on tbr 
treahman &nd 8Opbomore level. 
A c1lstntere.ed o r even btnM 
ln8tl"\aClor In I GcneraJ Studies 
COU~ with leavre-. of 250 stu-
dents. doe. DO( uwaJ ly ~rv~ me 
be. Intere Rt of ~rion. 
A 8OIul ton couJd be to c ",.au~ 
.. new " Coll ege 0' Gene raJ SlUd-
Ie." wHh t~ powe r and budget: 
m b.1~ and coordJ.nau thelr own 
iliff. EmpbaAl. could be entIreI, 
on teaching lntroduaory cou r ee. 
to J la rge: number 0' IOJdenta. 
The lacul,y o f auc:II a coll~ would 
be more e 'fle.,tent in &Cve ral .",Il: 
• ActiYe taauuctor tmere. in 
reachtng leneraJ c:::owne. for non-
major _ pre-major _""". 
• Off-lce-. and adminlstratlYe per-
eonneJ W"O rtlnC unde r the .a~ 
, roof lor beaer lnIerdlodpltnary 
communlculon. 
• SpeciAlIZed ,,,.chin, .echnlque. 
lor dea1ln, .1Ih croweled lectUre 
a.ln.Iadofta could more eUO, be 
Implemenled. 
P reaideDt Morna In • recc:nI 
te le-Ytalon wentew .... l d that 
changes In cu rrtcu..lum and pro-
gram a requtrt' ile'Yeral ~ara to 
lmp1em~ . ThJa may be lMJc . but 
the Gene r al Slrudlel program al 
51\) began In 1'162 and \I I. In 
man)' . · OIIY " Ie ... thAn IlUCC(" • • tuJ. 
The c h&nloc li thaI ha"oc taken place 
in kYen yea,.. have been mloor 
_ Involved little more !han 
d\angtna OOUT!ae namrl and cndll 
hour al lotments. T'be IIdtnln"'-rl-
<Ion. I.cully _ 1tUdenI. wbo be-
1iM'e tha, minor chanlea wiU trul y 
Impro'Pe the program haYe 10. 
olgb! 0 1 , he prlm . ry IOAl o 0 1 me 
program. If General _te. could 
be admllll.ered and IIUP by 
peoplc wbo W>cIe r.und \I and be>-
llev. III II • .- Il~ Im-
P""'''meN would .. rely COllIe . 
,_. '0 .U ............. for maIl l,. ..... 
po .. lbl. 10 , .... bualne .. llId . be ecooomy 
could boom. . 
Al,houlh p&nIaUy .I.arnedproc .... f1&ht-1.,. '1 adU • matter of human nature , )un 
• e U ,. human nature [0 eat wtth • fO.n" 10 
10 baU pmetl. <lrlve IUlomoblJ .. and play 
cbect.·ra. 
So war I. r.IUy no< lha. bid If ... <lou 
no< mInd .. c rHleI,. Ibouaando of U ... '0 
make t.hc world I bette r place for tbe neD 
,eneu.Jon-1l tbe world IIIlIl CD". tllen. 
~ senior advocat,ecj comblnlng 
COUrMl to "ew down" 00 the GS 
program. Tbl. la being .. <milled 
In 10m. of !be odenc:e depan-men.. and I. f.UIng.. Wby? Be-
c:aee a Ph. D. In • .cry ~ 
c.lallzed Kiene. I. no< u~ally able 
IX> properly ' .Idlo "co"," COU ..... 
Team telCll1ng .wouId Hem IX> be 
t:be answer".t.a for 80me unknown 
reuon dill ... ruled DUI. 
.. let IAwIa 
in !be lare. """' .... try .... Iron-
m .... mlDy .,.,...,..,n u e h1.red 
for hal/·tlm. trachliltl and half-
UJne rneardl. It would Hem IX> • OI::tleT depa.nmenta ~d be Tim Me-rnm¥l1 
Today's youth becoming twintertime soldiers' 
One 01 ,be _ aratllyl ..... 
pectI of.... .I.bn' aJlM!!':'.-
ed col""'III" or • preaI~1 
cancllcla.c I. _I,. )'OUr _ 
me r_ lad '"'"' Ia the mlndo 
of I1Ioae ..... lie • __ 
dill ...... IOdal and political orl-
_aIlOD .bln )'OUr -... I hi 
l .-..que .. ly ul'reaaecl m y feoU ... 
__ ca_ ........... and ,he deep 
mor.l o.lDa' ..... ' re-nec.t.cl 
mucin. Alld I ..... Ifleel 10 ........ 
pol. ,ba t\odUrJ of rep.-
"",aaura .., e:oU-. 
offlda\.a.. IIICIIId a ~ IIar6-
U .. poU.cy lIdQpIelI • NoIre 0. .... 
UBI 
Nul ...... IIIla caMu .... 
... elI \MI ROTC alI.IIuy uaIa-
"" ... CUIpII ~ • ~ 
.. lib. '-1-.ye ........ ac. C ...... e-
lectl_ · --.ra. _.. dec:t-
"" eudI ....... _ lIP diI'-
bIe far feolltn.l _ 10 IIUIIft 
Ibdr __._ ......... 
........................... -~~aItu~ 
...... ~d ........ ecluc.arIon be-
yolld h~ Kbool '0 all _ 
~1e -.. .. It. buI ,b:ar In r,,-
'''n! " ~ from eacI: • year 01 ,.uon.at _.n1~ u to QC.bera 
-.. 1Ietp." Pan lc1p1t1on In 
tile pro&nm II>ould 1110 be 01-
fereel .. an opt1aD a-ud a: ..... -
"" • ....lll.ry ob/JpI.Ion. Htber 
Iklburlh lun her _" ... <1. To .- Wbe would _ any 
_t."taco 10 "'='f1llar mililat) .rf -
Y1 CIt' . Fatber Heabur, '" .... d; 
"Tnue Ire man, ... ,. of be"" 
JIIIIZlOllc bea1c1e1 mlUtaq wr-Y\Q. _____ to. 
. e ,ab tile _ .. the_1IdIrd 
and onl, form .. obUp(cci 801'-
'flee. ... lor __ 90 prroIM 
f1I CIUI: ~ bIalarJ !Iou" .... 
.. clndt,. .. AIId II> ,_ ..... would _ 
-- IlIPT • ___ II '00 
....01,. F ... r HaINrP __ -
eel 1M' INdI ~llG". _ 
• -aoore ....... r_ I>y ,. 
.......,'- ....... ... _-
-...,. ..... _---. 
::~ '::7...!n.~1d 
A ...... _"'-'"' .... _ 
- __ of ~ Damr lor 
~ .. ... deep _nJ CGID -
-- .... ~-_ of .ocIa1'. ,..., . ... ......,. 
~ 0.- , oil ' . __ -. _ rtf1«1 .. .. 
aam~ r ecOCftiUon. FI1M:r Hee-
buTab·. St. LouJa comme.nce.menc 
aclcIr ... loc1_ ,be .. worcla: .. A 
new aDd lmaaiAatiYe naOonal pro-
lram lbo. will gI'" our _ 
peopl.C' • leItttmale c..a.lec for cbell' 
deep ~rna would be W"Onh more 
,ha.. • IIIouIOnd leclmiquH of n Ol 
colllrOL" FI 'hcr H""lNraII lunb· 
~r url~ a natiOnAl commll~n. 
"tc.h would "put 1M rmph.l • • a 
on opponurdt ) Tat blt r IMn repr e a-
" oa.. OG r cal Ul&Wc ra r nber than 
ImpTo¥taed pa 111.,1".,.. " 
or c:oG"K re-p-rr adoe .. at • • ,.. 
IIle IIU-"" ..,.0 • ..,. of _ 
wbo fear rul a,..worrL Wbe-n lbe 
real &ll&wet". m.a.):r U clear Lhal 
(bo. 01 _ «-allb and pcrwrr ... U 
ba-..e to d.lft .. ltwrnwln:-e of en' · 
lOin prtTlJece. me prl'01l.-gcci .,11 
uy co -.ppI'eaa tNl (nab Ihrvucb 
cleYkea 01 repr........ SUI "'" 
r~ . .. UJ ...... y. be' r~".­
ed bf tbr moraU, dr I r r m I Qrd 
o°w1a-e.runw ""~-r L " ADd rDOrr 
lad _ ... ,-1'. ,.....,. ba_ 
...- .... .... of du .. army. 
Tbr:n- RC'tIle 10 be • c1irKl cor-1"«:"" brtwec-_ lbow Who r-e:at_ __ aIId ,  ""'" _ar-
UJ rGlt. tD lbe ilr"J 01 ~er­
Itaw~ 
wiuCTtlm.t .,w..a La lbr 
... -f"liIIIIII.k'e tor 'r" ,,-COt -do .. _ dJ$IlII ) . 11 _ 
are .... inM tttm. Geo .... rW ....... -
10ft beaded • band 01 wtJlle.nUne-
... _rl. II. InIpIred lllem 10 
march on Cbn.mu E~ .... ,tn..t 
,be Bnll"" In ..,... of ""~Lm­
"" odcla. CooT", Wuhl ... onUled 
!be ...,nIo 01 Tom P.I"" 10 11_ 
-' '-enph .nd t:our •• e 10 bJ • .,1-n .. 
(ttl tme .. Idjer .. Tbc:Me word.a 
rcho 100000y as an ode to f,-1."C!dom 
anc! I~h fo r all tneft ~-rC'. 
A nd I t.o.r . o rda ere1D to cape Uff 
__ 01 _ pe<>pI~ lDdo y 
.. 'br-y coot ..... If ..... 01 r • • 
pr-.- lad oppr~ 
Tom P._..... "niNe u < 
Itmee tbal IY) I'IW"n-. IOUla. The 
a;m~r .,ldte:r and 1M ~Int 
paIno. .,tl.l .. ID tAl. cr ..... .tan,. 
' rom tbr ~ of lbas c.c:JIUmry. buI br ___ .. _. de-
~ ............... _ .ha • • 01 
maa aIId _ Trra-y. Ut.-
bell. I. _ -.., _eel; ,... 
~ b.a'ft dII.a IKIoe wttb va_ 
Iha, .... Iou*r I • .-ua. _ 
.....,..,..- .... ~ .... 
we ablat:8 100 ~ ~ t.e..- &00 
IipIly. U cIIerw .., u-. 1ft 
II be'" _, dIy _ . y clltldr ... 
....,. bI.-e __ IE Ia .. ~
onl, -11_~IIa_. 
- .... -..... ..-. JINa ............... II _ be 0In _ II __  1aI 
oruck II ,..-- __ 






A1tboull> oomewbat me110wed by .. e. tile 
Pldti Curro who tocUy nil". Cuba wItb an 
""'" Ita b .. clwIpd IJttJe 8Ince M. day. 
.. a la. 1CUd_ at die UftlYU8iry QI Ha-
•• a III tile earl, 19S0·.. accorcllJlg ID bla 
tormer cl ••• mare, Carlo. Ma.rqun-St:erl-
Ina of tile Morn. LIbrary .a1f. 
"B .. lcally. be'. tbe ..",e cu,:· aald 
Ma.rqun-Sterllnl- "You can't pick on him too 
mucb beuuae be explode •• That'. the •• Y 
. be .... When be exploded. be .&ned ru ..... 
He didn 't ban ttme ID tbink. Tbar'. when be 
made hl. mlatate .. 
uH.', Ute • machJ.ne. He doe.:!" ba'fe any 
c:ompa.aOll for anyone. Very radica.!." 
"He baa no penonal life at all. He bad ' 0 
cllYOI'Ce hi. wile. He ,a.e hl. wUe • nry bad 
lim • • I .... _ •• to aome 01 Il. No. that 
be', more mature be reaUzealt lllmpo •• Lble 
for him ( 0 marry. " 
Ma.rquez- Sterllnl aald be recently had • 
carYeraation wtth Lut. R. AlotiaQ. fonner 
Cuban .mb .... dor to tbe Cou.n of 51. Jame. 
and Denm.n under tbe C •• ,., repme. who 
Uid C.aro I. baalcally the ume pe..- .. 
be ... when be led the rewolutl"" .... that 
10 year. of m.nartry h •• e c:.au.ed htm t o 
do ,hlnpln • al\Jdltly difte.nnt •• ,. 
.. H .... 42 no.; 10 yean .... be ... In b1a 
prtme," Uid M.rq~ "No. be 
_. ID be more rdand .-I W1na Ille 
eu,. but be'. prob .... , worltIaI juar .. 
banl. ..... a:IIl the _ . ... wtIb one dII-
Ie~·. ID po_r." 
Ac:contIIIIlD Narq&>ez-~rlitIiL Caaro ... 
_ I. tI>e 'P\ct1m 01 • pill ClIIODpIex b ...... 
... by I -ailIIJ ...... _ IIIIprtnclpled 
_ _ -aID. .. la nuDOred. • .. 
piDed by -. m_ 
.... 1951. be uaecl to .....s PldeI 1300 
.... .,. IItGC. I bow ~ I ..... 110 
.,...b1a-.. •• _~
~ tI>eft ..... DO l,.rem 01 _ 
-.Je 1_ III Qoba _. tIaeft ... re _ 
can _ to owe """ ... I real .. art of 
~ PldeI Cut:ro cIroge a JOId 19$1 
a-yf..a..c&. 
DapIn! d>la ...-rocIty. Cea:ro ... 
_ of Ide filii« _...-rer talked_ 
IWI>. acconHllc to ManjDd-&.rI .... _ .. 
_- "'~ot"'.-I _  
..,uauy 1-.1 c-ro 110 all, ..... _ 
0 ... ......, ot tI>e UdM -. 
, ."tte .... acarecI 01 tI>e fadoar 1m .. _ 
.. u.... ~ .."....- tI>e b.ber 
...... ·• ....... "1f~-.. ....... oIbi. 
.. I 0..--. ..... a ... - ... .-.dI-
al.. I a:IIl ..... .. .. ,.. .. la. 
~~ .. w..-.. .... a J_ .at ot __ 'I -.. ... .... 
re......-." (Cut:ro .... ~ .. Je-
_~a.l 
"If ,. aft a c... uIk. ,.,. _ 
ID _.- _ .. la IOOpu ..... C--
..... _I_'1W- .. I&.·· 
Ac<:OrcIlJIg Ito Marquez-Ste rl!n&. It ... 
not: unusual In the CubaD untYeratry fOT 
penon. '0 buUd up • poIltlc.J machlne 
to receive academic and other favora, and 
Caaro ... ODe 01 mo.. It .u. Havana 
Uat""rairy. If: fact. rbat ,Mazqun-strr\inJ 
and C..rro were Hra ~o com(" In connlct. 
"E'ery faculTy l>ad ... uden, body pre.l-
dIom and tIle~ prratdlom. elected the pre.l-
den! of the whole _enr body,.' ... Id Mar-
qu&-SlerUnl- . .. , ••• pre.ldem of my 
.rudeDt body fo r four ~a.r • • And du.rtng 
dae 1_ yur'. deed"" CUt,., -" 
me wItb one 01 b1a candid ...... " 
"He would ...., peopIr [0 CO lip. I don't 
remember a staate Mead of Pldd·. who 
La aUl wttb Castro. He ••• ne"f"U elect-
ed hlmae1f_ He dJdn', h.ll ... e me c:ru. o f ht.. 
a...n fr1_. He I. a1l.I t ..... ay. I t1IlnIt. 
E.en dae It-. don', 'N. hlm. " 
U.ml an usmed name. hCarquez - Sle.r-
Uaa reomoed to CUba In I~. AltbouJl> 
.. ... _ illowed to Yld b1a _fly 
bame. be did ~ aome t1JDe .......... 
'"H ..... '" .. dIeIed," be eaJd. "p-pie _ cc.e beet and teJl 01 "'" _ra 
of Hanna pnlbabI, l>ad ~rr _ .. I ~ 
,... ........ .. 
"'lr: ...... opeD COWD tbeft-.yery say. You 
CDIId ftod an,....... ,.,. ."'e<I.. PUt-. 
~an .... It ... ....uy ahead of dae odwr 
dIS.,. 01 l..tdD AJDe.riu. pe r1>apa 20 ,..,an 
__ sa J..... Ia .- dae &&me 00-
...... _ .. 1959 ... 
."H ......... a ..., ...- 18 I~. For 
..-k ~_ ""'no ... DO II1P UIe. 
You CGIdcI a:IIl _ • _ II1P cl_ for 
... ~ ..... dae Ill"" Ule for die Hn .. 
_no la..-." 
...... _ I'ldel .,Caaro'. pi ... _rUd OUI 
"'r~ 
.,_'1 ......... _~ __ 
"e.o:--...,. ~ b.a._ .ooompUab-
ed .. "'" \aa 10 ~ara." He cUed dae 
l.a 01 pJ'OlftSa ID _ Eu....,.,.. com-
_ ~ .. paralld. to Com&. 
"~ab& I. ~T die ,.,... 
pro.perou a ot t.ht- Communllll bloc coun .. 
trt~. out.lde Ru ... a., but Cuc.bosIovatl.a 
wrem ahead noc becauae of Communi ... p-
pon, but becau~ of [ Ix- preopl~. Cu<:bo-
alO¥a.tla. wefIl abe-ad in spU.e of CommUl'l11ll 
Rlpp:tn .. , 
M,uqucz - Slr- nlng .t.laothlnt.thar Ilal ~ ~aJ 
.actaJ progre .. h •• be-e-r: made In Cuba, ()eo .• 
aplte .ome opinion. to me COOl r .ry. 
" Somr- propl~ .... y that no_ thrre 1a no 
nee prob1e:m. Tbe>re ne-ver .a. CJnC'. J Cub • 
nr-Yer b.ad a. el ... .".em. Tbe cmJ)' d .... 
.,.~m ••• tIJCOe'Y, h'... noc a cloK"d 
aod«y llt~ In otber Latin Americ:aa c:oun-
tne • • •• 
"E4uca<lon&lly, ~'. <bey baYe we rt.cJ 
lnt~8oe:1 Y and t:bry h •• e upped Cbe ...,.,.rde 
for lter rae-y. We cUdn ' , b.a.~ I eoa.eu ..,... 
tern. But on !be- ccbrr aWe. mere t. no 
~ ( 0 ..,aret>. Tbry ~ach only OM 
-." 
",",,-I.-St.,rllD, .. Id __ be .a. 
ID Hnan. In I~. be eame ocrou r-....,.. 
d18cuuinI dae p~ 0( dae CubaII olym-pic ~~_. H. a_ ........ II tI>ey 
were 'amOlar w1dII Tony 01.1 •••• ~_.tao 
... tbetI lead,", die Am.ric:aa Le_ ID 
battJD&. T....., bad ...... or be.rd die rum • . 
'-II La tnw DOl ani, 18 ~na, bu: til 
..... rythJDJ. .. be aaid ... _ ,.,.. mv. be all_-
ed cv eea rc:tI tor you.r own uvdl.· · 
"In _ral ~. CUb. Ia b.ac:tward by 
_ 10 ,..ar •. Tbe.re Ia DO ~ or 
-.. ---='. 01 ~ t'bat C_ .... die 
COO*ry bact _In," 
'''The prof_-.J ar--- of H .. .... 
lJ1Il~rdy are _ .. hlp qv.&Ilry ... -
lore. 1 emit ""'~ ... _ tTUIII pum, 
~~." _ 1o&a.rqutz-5k~ but 
m.r 01 tllem ~ bfoeft "'rt .cc-t •• tuJ 
ef..-.... 
"'-"-~ taIb _, _ la 
bacDeiand .. buI admtu dur bJ. r-f'G"art... ml' 
rdle<1 ~ ta ..... 
" _ ' t _ ,.,.. 1uY •• -.,:. be """ 
.. repofU' r . . 0Tllc- rftld:l l.a ...,.~ ~ 
W"f' ry "'t·rt'"~·' 
0. E~ Julr 1 11169. "" 5 
- '; 
......... -... 
""Ir 2 ·'~ ·' 
0'01 Jvl, • 
... . 
iiMoNAo£ MIX -- 8' iOsmm PEARS *'<-~ 39' 1( 
_ ..... 
PAPER PlATES -,,-59" iis'Culis-" . 2-39' SHASTA SODA 12 '::!; 5100 
.......... --.... ~-., 
FRESH LEAN PORK STEAK La 69' 
"""*,....... l-"'~ 
....s tJ __ sSe 5UCID lACON ,. 7tc 
.. L _ _ ........ 
• S1UIS .. $1.19 COD mm .. 7" 
MiMlo--.. '-~ ~~........... I 
FIYEIS ... 4tc 1Ol0GllA ........ S9c' 
QT, 
--IAIIKUf SlUa .... ~ 33r GIANT CHEER < __ , 69( 
MUSTARD ._ .. 10e PEAS 6 :: $1.00 




...... ....J __ .. I HILBEIKi STEAKS 
HOT DOG BUNS 






l.....-__ ....J .. PlMS 






• ...,~ ........ Oefrt 
....... 
SAlAD DIESSING 
, - 19( n.,...._ ....... 




I ~ I ~~ FISH STKIS OUI&JICI LBMIWIl 4  79c ;. ,- 10, 3:': SI.OO 
~-.~ .. 100 QUAlITY ~chI-wv' •• "F :bUR 
STAMPS FREE 5 .. 39' 





3 ... 2Se ' ___ .-J 
1_- <-
49' 10' 
_.'---ICED T£A GLA SS 
FREE! 
..,, _ _ c-... u_ .. ~ 
... :.:~ ... 
..... e Aldle.a..· 
--.-_ ..... --.- ....... --~ ..- ." -no ,....,. _ UMI K8r ~ 
_~ ....... ~_ n. ... _ ........... 
C ' I ....... -.ftWor.-.. .. .........,. 
,." ...... Ir' .. m 
t 
.~-­aero 
c~ , .. <: .. 1 • .,41 
~ ...... ---.. 
THE CLUB - S. III. 
'The Alchemist' opens ' Friday ALL FISHING RODS AND REELS 
Wednesday and Thursday only 
... ~­_Wri_ 
The Ihlrd producUoo ollhe 
.... on by lhe Southern Play-
en Summt' r Stoct Company . 
" T he Alehe",I"," _HI be 
pc rlo rmed ~t 8 p. m. Friday. 
Saturday and Monday In lbe 
Unlve r l lty The a t e r of the 
Com muntc arton l Buildtnl. 
lOT h e Alcheml . . .. a com -
edy _r1Un1 by E.ngl lsh dram-
aU. R~n 10nllOl'1 In 1610. 
haa been gtven a decidedly 
I Q6Q almo.pIlere by lhe Soul h-
c m Playera. Direct ed by 
Ch r l .. lan Moe of lM SlU 0..-
partmeTu; o( Tbe.arer. tb e 
Umelela play 'I aD expou 
on lhe ",Ulbl Uly of mankind. 
The pl.y _UI have a tough 
act· to follow: the fir. pro-
dUction o( the aumme r areaeon 
by th e Soud-.e rn P l aye r l . 
"Black Comedy." .a. an ex-
lrtme,ly t unny pl.y. P e- r-
formed with lM morbid "Tbe 
Two Executioners.· f It ... 
popula.r with sru the.tertana. 
Playing the tUle role In 
"T h e A!cheml .. " _III be 
HaJler Laughlin , 01 Balti -
more . a doctoral fellow at 
5lU _Ith an lmpre •• jve. rtns 
o r c r e-dl ra to hie name, 
L~uJh.1 tn has acted in such 
televlsloa senes u .. East 
Side We. Side ., "Route 66 " 
and :'SC'ilrch fo~ Tomorrow:-' 
He hae &l eo perform~ In 
Hollywood, wi th pa n t!: In t he 
m 0 v I C' 8 "SpJ~.ndor In t he 
Or ..... , " "Lovo With A Pro-
per Strange',." and HM.8Q~ 
of lM Red Deatb. " 
In acldUlon. be baa appe a n:d 
In lM Broad •• y production. 
aI "W_ SIde Story," "A 
M. for All ~. and 
"Bye. Bye Bln1Ie'" ...., baa 
been III die reaJdem c:om-
poD' of die A ....... Stage The-
..... In W ubJaIaron. D. C., and 
Theatre 1:1 III ~_ Yon.. 
Appeartna wtth Laugh! In In 
"The Alc:beml." _III be Art 
Burna •• Face. the wHy fiC r-
vant. and Linda Kay Tbomp-
a:m aa Dol Common. 
1/2 -OFF 
factory Ii., priu 
T!c.ket:. tor the producUoo 
a-,,~ no_ on Solie at t~ Com -
munications Building Box 01-
nee ~ at the latornutton 
Oeak to tnt- Unlveratly C \" n-
ler. Ge-ner~ admlsalon rtc k-
etA are 102 eac h, and 10 1. 50 
ro r S(U studenu. 
.IM'S 
Sport 'ng Good> 
Murd81e Shoppmg Utnler 
DAll Y EG YPTIAN ClASSIRED ADVElTISING 01 DEI fOIM 
LASSlFIED ADVERTISING RJI, 
DAY . . J' I ...... """' ... ) . .l~ '*' 1 OA Ys. c:.o...ca.u..). ... .. ","' liM 
DAY$. ~. .. . .1Sf: pet UN 
MAOLJN€S: , ."... ,. .... 1K4,. 2 p..."'. 
..... Frt. fer Tu .... tch.. 
INSTRUCTlC*S FOil ~LETING 0110£11 
• ........ to~ ... "" ... 
.0.. '-"- Of ......... ... 
·00 ftOt u" .................. period ..... c:etR ..... 
.se.,-> 01'14 IINC* ~ WOI1h 
·Cou_t ."'1 ,.,-t of . ......... .., ...... 
I ~~ _________________________________ OATE ______ __ 
as rttOHE NO. Storm damage auea.ed 
2 '" IONO OF AD 3 RUN AD 4 CHECK EHClO5EO FOil ' __ _ Ic-___ " 
The Phy.tcaJ p 'lan, ••• 
lUrYe'ylna d~ dam_Ie at O('ber 
area. on c.ampu. Tu~8dI)' and 
will prcKnr an e.1ml' (' on 
the cltmt of prope n y dam · 
a.ae<S by t t'w: _orm 8Ome1:lme 
rouay. The .pokeaman t the 
Phy.le.1 Planl &lao .ald lM", 
hAd been dam ... e to ~ penc-
houtJoC. In Schneider and Mat 
Smith ToW'Crl. 
In Thorn i*Xl Wood. and 
other place. on or near cam-
l:;··c~an,:~~a: t:':I~I~ 
&pili In t wo by Uahtnl". . 
The ra1na alao c:au_ m anr 
.Iorm_wen to bac.k UPC.uI-
IDa ftoodJlla aI «net. tnd 
a1dewalU. Al die em ranee 
of die partIDa lot In f ront 
of Morris Ubrary • • rbree-
_ deep pand .... formed 
durlDa die bdpcoftbeotorm. 
·Power faDuree ~~ re-
portscl In die UllInnlly P Irt 
c:omplu du.rII'Ia die .orm. 
Weather foreca8t 
___ - P.rtly 
doudy cbro".h Tburad.y. 
c:e..e. of • f ... I"'~ 01 
~... _ cbunder_ra w_ ..... , _ contIDtIIDa In-
lermlrtently Inro TbuI"ad»J, 
KIP' W_aday l rom rhe 
• In die c:entral pom . .., co 
around IjQ In die _"-
Tonight 
o I OA Y bet ~~ ~!:t r:.:.. ":~ -::r.:. t!s':..':. o )DAVS .............. F ..... _",.. ..... o ~ DAY!. nor. 16,.. eel 'or 0.. QyI.. total c.OIt .. 
Allo. ) 4.-y' IA.H (IW • ~l . Of. two I.., .. 'Ot 
'Ot "' to \Ut'1 th,...~.,.. CO«t $1 .. )0 ('" • n . ...... jf ma"-l mow,. utit tor _ .. ., 
•• 
<Jt:AC N,eKC.e B.4Q 
8=00 1 00 
50c 
r 
10 boU8~ diffieulties 
no. ...., Cft8IIII ......... flldIitr .......... .-1 
........ ___ ..... _ ... ,. . .. _ ... doIl ...... . 
c ...................... c.;;..,. ............ ut.n. 
......... 4f1' ........ _ .. ___ - ......... .....,,-e. 
, ..... ...,.. .... " • prIar ID....,.. ...... de-' 
_~.fII_~ ........ __ ._a-...,.s 
_~.,..-rr- --IMIW...-ra. 
",lid • ....... 'OIIIer..,J'lIKbee ..... -no. .......... _1Md..,. die .... ..taee .... 
... of Bow.. __ ..... aft c:<aIIIdo!ftld 110 be 
... ___ -r. T_ .. cIeslrabIe."--
IIn'tn. SIll ~ 0.- ... -' .~ fII die 
... _ c:IaatnII. _ Crea """" ... ..., """'illllllpdlerlD 
B ........ aD -...- ....... """"ba1aadlon!a. 
Iuued • --......sa, Be. die P""'P poIala ..... 
oudllllllc ~a1 awroacbe. " w!I1le dlla _roacb mlCb< 
10 die probleM, be c1I'eaJn. Ir __ DO( Ieftd 
Tbe _~ _reo tudllO ~ 1Ddpx>d re-
aec:onllnl 10 die JIOUP. would ~. _ Ire really de. lr, 
be taken wilen 1laJr- riQla. able III laod1onl-t_ qree-
_. penta _ die I_onl menu:' 
......... ID ftIIMCIJ die _ A IDOft _a:lrable ap-
dan, proac/> would be (0 nute all 
."Tbeft. _ oaIy _ _ ........ U~ III "l1li11"0 dor-
..... IIriDS or .. a of die I_onl mlu>rf ' ..,.DIr1e., .. S ... ... die 
be piKed off 11m1r.... aald c:omm_ oald "dll. I. 
IleYlrt, "bul all of hla houaea cle.r1r obtealonable ( 0 a .... 
~ apa.n.menl. would be de- numbe r 01 audenUI who prefer 
elared Ulep1." .I lea_ re« na1.e priv ue Il-
SCronl dry ozd._ 10 moapbere," 
we serve 
llam-7pm 
Opn July -lIb proc:«t ten.ant8 t • .wxheT aJ- "Howe--ver .. aa td ooe com-
ta'rnaUye propoeed by me mUtee me m.be r. "(hi s m Ap 
IJ'OUp. Pnwt.'Ofta would In- be the best .ay to convltlGe 
dude a mandAtOry Uat1na 0 " people that ~ m C M\ ,*-1-
aU damanle8 [ 0 the IIvinl unU ~"";;;.::;.~'_ ..________ ....!================================~ be'o~ a contnct ta sJancd • r 
and mating the landlo rd re-
=~~~ro:: =.~~ dam· 
Anot.ber approach ctted by 
die ,roup I. lor (he real tora 
and l....uonla of die com-
munity ID draw up a <:Ode of 
erhlc., 
ACc.ordtnl to the com mtnee. 
"(hi. <:Ode ahouJd emph •• lu 
tb.at landlord. mu. rcHow 
elt y , Mate and federaJ I ••• 
In repzd.a ( 0 houoJ",," 
1IId_ In the code ~d 
be p.-\aJon .... _nn .... 
Program change8 
begin Thunday 
Pall quar t e r prol r .m 
chan", ... W be prouued by 
dle f'eIlatraliOCl cente r be-
pmln, Tbunday and .w con-
n- Oft TUoaday • • TbundaY • 
• nd Saturday. tb erea f ter 
tbrou." .. mlMr qvaner. 
No prosnm c:banp ... 01 
be Jroc""- •• _aya, 
W_ada,a and Pl14ay. be-
e ... dleae an tbe daya for 
DeW __ rest- rarloft. 
Play.ia tIIOrblaofu 
SRJ WIU ...... t wtth (be No· 
UOlIaI ScJe_ FOWIdaUoe 10 
boW IS aa..ntce prosra_ 






c •••• 11.1111 
,.iw.. ' 
Me Donald's 
is kind of my place 
10 aYe 
My LillI. L...... ,_ ...... M the ...... UMe ~. 
t ....... iII .et , ... ~roc"'" at McDoftoIcI '. tocloy , 0 .. , 
............ --.en . .... y_ ........ q ui •••• ",ic., 
S. , ••• _ .... Ie MCO.....,. •• you, .i .... of ~I ... , 
100" ,_ .... .......... n. r..pti ... C ............ en. 
,.....~ ... S. ...... kh... O l6-l .... io ..... Sholl .. 








IVoy 80_ .. /vC 
Braunschweiger 




Fryer. All v __ 
'b. 75( 




Hilberg PaHie. 'o ..!:.. $1.00 
.. . i.ut ,.~_ 
Fried Chlcleen 
_ ....... . .. 1ge 
_ .. 
IIQ Sauce ,..... $1 
_-.w.-. .. -.. )Jon 
Porte & lean. __ 10 _ $1 
·4 
. ... ~ hi .. S f_ ,I 
,-. 
..... 88( 
IlIHEM F008 STAMPS 








,..a._ ..... .- '" 
.......... _-
-....... --
" ___ --1I1oIJ.M 
... eM ........ . ,., 
....... ._ ....... ... _-
" ____ 11-
_ eM _SIa...Je.,.., 
..  ...... _---
8ar-8-Q Specials 
Spare Ribs 'b. 79( 
loin '0 Pork '. $1.29 
~B-"'tt 
RoHiuerie Roast .. 79( 
u ~ Cf\oou 
K.C. Ste ak 
'. 
$1.89 
u ~ ("-ollt . 
Delmonico Steak ,. $1 .99 
U!..CtK»iu 










Cok e, Fre sca , Sprite ~~:'II4I' SS( 
...... ~ 
Sandwich Bread ' .. .. 51 
'-s... .• w... ......... ... Sandwich Bun, ...... $1 ..... 
~ca.-d ...... 
Apple.auce ...- IOc 
--Margarine ' .... $1 
'---Pa'per plate, , >0 99( 100<1... ..... He ....... 
~, .. -
Free,tone 'eache, ~ SI( 
'---LoCal Drinks 1 .... _ 91( 
--Lemons 0- SiC 
1 
LONDON(A~ 
~eel.r. ~ •• " 
........... .,... ... .... 
~~.c-.... -
""'" .... ,.... 
........... 1IeII)iII-
...... . ' 
.- %7 . ... .art .. __ 
pohM .... ~ .ar .... 
'-r J_ D. PI'IIfII8o« die 
.. _ a.. .... eIepc wldl die 
Sonec N .... I ~ ..... 
.. ."....". ,ro.lld eM, 
buftc .......... elt ora • moe-
.... Ieu. lin ~pbJ of 
tbo ... bec:tJc tlmu. 
Tbe PToopea u pIeaftftI 
to publiahen •• bo were reo 
ported blddtns for tbe 70.000-
word _. Tbere may be Jerome library sought 
~Idera.bly Ie .. )oy a"""" 
'-.bo ..... Id UumforpL 
MuTled for ~ and one-
baH moncba. then dt.oroed and 
now I moc:her. ~H •• KeeLer 
.. y. : "I wanE my eon to M.e 
my own Ic.counL •• 
Ker aCCOW1t tate. [be Tory 
peny leader. apen and llao 
.Iam. tile Lobor oppoaltloo 
tor helpUta (0 I team up tbe 
aca~ •• ~Jcb HIDe "y ac· 
rually led 10 Lobor ·. rrtumpl> 
In (be 1904 ,eneral elecrjOM. 
10-, am perlectly fnnt about 
tbe facti , about myaeU-yea . 
f .1. prOmlK \KMJI -and .bout 
ocher people , " ehe .I ,d In an 
In<crriew. 
That wouJd be de.lln, _I<h 
what broke intO the open in 
the ear ly .prlnl at 1963. Ru-
mor. .pread that Chrut1ne, 
When sru ... c reared by 
me 1epaIanu-e 100 yean .'" 
Cbarlea W. l e,rome ... (X)Ie of 
d"" <eachero oelected for 
me f.oc.u1ty. 
Today. famUy '''''''alogt ... 
are _tin, Informatlon con-
cemlnl hi. deacendmu. and 
dJspoaltlon of the Jerome li-
brary. 
Clan: Hibbard of Otlaboma 
City I. conductJns tile .. areb. 
In behalf of the Jerome family 
and .... Onoodasa H laor1c al 
A.eoeUdon of Syracuse. N. Y. 
He _roce stU • • ytng t~ tn .. U 
ended here. 
Unl¥er.lty arcbJvea yield-
ed the In f orm arion [bat 
J erome. I narlve ot Ne. Yo n . 
c:raduated fTom Me Ken d re e 
Coli... In 1852 ond became a 
acbooI t .<'ber. H. enU"'ed 
Admiral atterub graduation; 
M!a IOn grtu:luau with 001101'1 
An alumnu. of sru rd>I.med and doctoral ~. In .co-
to campo. J .... II m _ hU nomlea or Tulane Unlyeralty 
_ reeely. hi. ~ from In Ne_ Or1un •. 
sru. Paul'. oilier brotber. Jet-
"'ar Admiral Jooepl> B, Mc- ~. I. • medical __ 
Oenn. w •• bin II 0 D. D. C,.. at dw! UnlYer alty of Colo:-ado. 
)\Idle ..m.c:- I"Mral of me and I JOWlIer brotber. Rod-
U.s. Nary. elIDe co _ tba -r. haa jut comple<ed hi. 
,l'IIdIladon of Ida _. Pili! It. plebe year .. the U.s. Naval 
Mc:Orrltt. Aeademy. """apoU •• Md. 
Admlr.1 McDeYIU .a. Admiral NeOnltt _a.com-
re_ III Hantabura. Dl .. _ tDJaaloned ....... 11/1 In 1~3 • 
..a.ded s\u .. 1936-3Ibd:>re He .... ppoInted (0 bl. pres-
tnUlerrtnc to tba U1dYenIrJ _ PO'" by Pre.ld"", John.", 
of 1Wnoi. wllere be rec:dftd ... Apr1l I. 1968. hU pre-I •• dep'ee In 1940 ,.. _________ ., 
_ III. 1..1..8. dear- "'1~2. 
:::,.~r~ 
..... by (be U. of L In Apr1l . 
Pal ~ttt. .~_ 
of 8IaIoop Denla J. 0 c-tl 
b\aII edIool. A~. VL • 
.. die cI ... at 1965 ...... 
.u I11III-. dIeft ADd was 
-.. ... _ ......... -
.ller of die -U IUID Ia hU 
__ JOUr. AI sru be lleo 
baa ............. _ 
... baa p&JUctpodd In ....... 
"'..... IIJIOIU. ~In baa 
"'.-.- • a;r.- ....... -
MIDLAND HILLS 
o.H dub 
5 .......... lb on Rte. 51 
' $1.50 few 9 .... 
U.JlO~.day 
.... of 4.2 _ .... "'_ 1loebost ........ lo ...... 
tba ~ •• UtI IIIu a-. 
.... baa ......... N-.J s...dIma II. 
~ P-.aca adooIar-
.... Ida ......... 
III die Unl ... A.rmy ... flnr 
~ Mu:r .... war 
be ... PrIIIctPII at me _ 
fonl Semlllary . ... ~. 
Tean •• ADd eame to SoudIenI 
u • member 01 Ita tt...r-. 
racu\ty. 
Jerome .... prote.a.or of 
Greet: _ t..III. sod alao 
K"ec! as rhe ecbool'. ft.ra 
~.ra.r AJld bualneu mana-
ler. He retired 111 :~. af-
tel'" 17 years on the tac.u.1t y. 
The facuhy member'1 fa-
eber, Wtlliam Jerome, _ ... 
• we II-known M e [ bod 1,[ 
'" In",r wbo moftd W_ In 
die' 1830'. and dJed It Car-
~e In 1865. accordlnS 
m Hibbard ' , rese&-rcb. l[ 
t. the elder Jerome'. Ubrary 
that .... hl",or1eal aoclecy and 
the tamU y deacendanu are 
aee.tlng to locate. 
Clln Hlbblrd In Otlaboml 
Cit y -.Id appreelato any In-
fbrmadon . 
i" 10." 
Th. " ••• ,1 tv" 
.. oy to eI,", 
K to do itt-
Tog.th., 
H. - She Sty!. 
.Ith ....... 
out .iel. POftta 
o'lI"d ,I •••• , 
..... H.", 
NEW HOUtS 
90. - 2p. 
6p. - 9p. 
403 S. IlL 
AT 
Gillan '" 





July 2 - 8 
. . 
E. Main, Carbondale 
Daily Egyptian Classifi.ed A~tion Ads 
'he DIIIr .~ ......... ""'" to t'IjIcI • .-y ...... till .. COPr . No ,.tund. 011 Clnc:tft,ed acb.. 
"'oUt'- c..e. .,.... ........... r. 
f'f! ' ''...-,as. ~ ~.t.tA 
~;;: ... ~t.&a~~k~ 
C&U .Ifrrr"I .... ... ...... .s.tt-na. 
-. 
... ,r eo ", _. rndtT ..... 
..... ~Ula~ M)f " 
a., ~~u .. ~ ... r:t.fb.. 
..-. ,,.... c-n .. n..a..- J...Dl.1. _A 
..-= •• 
s.pr,-_._ied t;au gr. sr ~~ 
Hilbora -res'" C.A..F.. rrc_ ...... 
.. ,. ........... , .... rno nta4t. 
~ . ) ..,-J". 
............ . , ... "'i.._'1 px.oo 
...... ,.. ~l. f..{-.-....,. .1' .~ 
..... " 
8SII DJII' *'d. ..... ("..rn .,..~t. 
5IL.-)OO c-... n.1 / 1,'.CIW ,,~'j .12) 1. _
It.,.J~C'~rtc~.~ 
I I II rn. ............. " OG. ,...... 
IU ..... ",... ""'1<-
... ""'"' ~ ..... IJ"ML. &tr· 
C*IL. .... ' .... , • ~ ....... 
DI na.... U'dIrr .... . ~
....... .... D. eMIl. 4l~ ·&»1 . ..... It. 
IJIIIO ..................... .... 
,.,--.~.~ ..... 
'I ... _ . ...,.... .. 
_ ........ ~,... " • c:ute-
~ ID...-I. .... . 
~-:s.~""a: 
__ .,,.....,.c::-n.. 8A"'-:: 
~ '::;;..:~ .. --:"~', 
FOIIINT 
......................... 
............... _ ..... ...... 
..... c.-.. ....... __ _ 
.... -.. -..... ~ 
--
-----------~ U _'_"-
-- ... ......-.. .. -- ,.., . 
.,. ~ ........ "IIS ~ M3II. 
""""'CUDfi --.-oar '0 , ..... owr, Ii-C. 
~_ ~~.:: ~~~' ·u~,~ 
e,. JU. 
(. ' d,t...Ico ............ ,., .. : .. . I ..... ,\I'-. .• It 
~~..,~I~Ii~.;:~ .• !.:: :':.",rto 
.IoNS, &t~ . or "rt..'~I!" ... I • • 
ph. ).f.-n\\. on ~ 
" . Url.l .... ~ •• ir~ ,.,... 
lJo.lrIr4. I ... n", !a.. lit A,'r ..... , HC. 
u-t ~,f'1ir"d . ~.-'*'./I .. t.U1 " 
~I .~"_. J k-4.r_. 1 
. .......... _ ktr ". QI..)....44 :J • 
88 .... 
w ...... SIW Mal ... 'or • J1I.wr to 
UW "". ...__r1 ...... ,.,. _ 
,..trlO.... ~ I. ,.", fO ..... 
"'_ . c .. u we~ _ )440-11,6.1. 
"" ..... 
~::: . .=.: r~ ~~ 
,....I ....... '.au-~lJm, 
....... en. "" ~.,U ... 
"11,,- 1181WO 
4.pt.~ . ...... ,1:n.8.n.. ad..., · 
c.IL c.-..n c..... .uu-...... .-
D b. := • . 01*. .... d.....ul. 
nD P" 
HELP WANTED 
Clrt .... ..--.... , ., _r .... , • 
....... u",....... ...fI· 
c..&. ~'IIIIIa.rC .. ,.,.,.. . ...,. 
c:.aU "....JINJ .,., 1. lit .. , 
EM .... OYM£HT 
1" 100et·. lj( l-I nr ........... ...... • 
4d. 9..f-f" l~rl. Itt 1.)1.] 
pty m CIIL '"-"'. J ... . ,,..,., 
.. IU~'- I IN"'- r,n ..... ,...... •• n . 
W UI 
T,pu'IJ IhNob . ,. ..... n ...... I. • • 
JV~ CalI~. ...» It 
WANTED 
.,. .. -.... ...... ..,,.. --. 
_, -f, ....... ,.. ' • .fT, Man- 0ad!I0. 
........ ...... ,... ' __ 'I' .. ,.. ...... 
r=r:U ~ .. : ,.::.: ::. 
WO- .... l. .... ,)., 
t;., .............. ~ ..... w.cs 
bIott. ,t'l6 w.. m ...... ~ ... n . ..... 
"10, 'i.M • • IO-U ~ oU .. ,.~. 
.... , 
GeoI ............ . ~ltt"IIIMo&.OU 
Joa" ...... , ) ...... ~ U.l.~ 
f • ..." ......... " .. 1'.~..,.. .. 
- ....... --..cd '·m •. 
.. U, 
Otrt. __ pM ........ '" 
~t.. .. ~wr:-.. ~~ 
• • ....,. ...... ~~. n. 
"...., .......... na. ., ... 
CWIy~ . 2... • 
r 
..,. ....... ~­~ .. IIIIIa ..,.... .... 
. ....., ......... ....... 
__I ~  .. 
~CaNfuI ..... ~ ~ 
".u ..... 
T1Ie IoIUdaia& SoiIIItIa will 
be d!e Iaa 01 dane uu.:u 
coUep ...... play laBuQ 
S'UdIIoID dutIIc die •••• 0. 
wIleD diet' ute die add - . 
2 ..... die CanIIaaIs-New 
~s-epate. 
T1Ie UalYerdy 01 QlIaote 
mardIIaC ... ..oJ •• ICe 1IddaJ ........ _ • die _ 
dIuID wIleD IC playa lor die 
Cardinale' booDe opean ... 
~. die ~BearaSept. 
W~ DllaoI. U ...... try 
will play lor die Cardinal .. 
~ __ VIkinp pme 0c:I. 
19. 
TIle Marchln. Salutie" "rot 
oppearancc tor the Clrdlnall 
came In 1964 at I aatIonaU y 
~:"'~~c::: 
80ft recuJa.r eYer m,nee. 
··We like 10 play die St. 
LoW. pme8 for , wo re a-
eona,·' ... d Mel Sie!le.r, who 
al>&rel diiectlon of the band 
wUII NIdI KoetIlpleIa. 
•• Pint. we like 10 acupl 
• le_ one ouuJcIe offer 10 
perform each year..:l "'ye 
_ IIIal die "-d eemben 
like the pro football pm" 
~, and aeconcI, we Ute the 
chance to ,ft 10 ..,11 sru 10 
the public.' 
S_r aald be thcJuIbC die 
_. 2 .- -W be a re-
p.aJ teI~. 
WINBLEDON. EQI. (API-
AnlIur AllIe. 01 Rlcbll>QC1dl 
VI •• w .. !be Ioae U.S. Iln&kl 
player kfl TIIesclay II the 
A II- EQIl&Dd ~MIa ",,' ..... y 
e_red Itl mlftnal round. 
A .... pined the ..,m1f1naJ 
rOUIId 01 the Wimbledon letI-
ala cbamplonsblpllorthe 
aecood Itnllb< Y e I r, b u I 
Clarli Cnoabaar 01 _ Yon 
... e1l"'- on I I",rh-
ed coa.1Iect by Tony 1I0cb0 
01 Auat.raIIa. ~. 4-6, 6-3, 
6-4. 11-9. 
AW --...s II . the eJ<-
peoM 01 IloI> Lua 01 SOUd>-
era caHforaJa. 6-4. 6-2, 4-6, 
7~ 
lIod LAmtr 01 AaarlU.. the 
deft ..... cbemp6oD. _up 
wttll • ~. 6-2. 6-3 CODOIIRIt 
01 ClIff DryacIaJe 01 s-JI 
Afrb. 
na. ~r I"" III die __ -
fIMIII ... lab, by J_Nn--
co.IIe •.. ·1iI .-.-n.ua ...... 
....... 'to. Obar 01 no 
"''''rlaMa. a-6. )..6. 6-1, 
7-So 
.............. AabeWW 
.... , Lnu".,.....' .... _ 
co.IIe WIllI II ....... 
_ ... IIU --. ______ .... "'-' 
-_ ........... _----.-. __ IIL' -~ __ n. 
IIU_ .. _ .. _ . z .... _a.-_ 
-Greendale stopped in singles 
SlU tennll pllyer Cbril 
Greendale 1_ out to Bobby 
Odl'" of PuerlO RIco In die 
qauwr-tlaal. of die Nordl 
AdaIIdc: lualor T_1a CbalP-
p60DaIlJPI III New Yon:, sk-
urd.y. 
Cremdale, the No.2 ranted 
Junior In New Zealand before 
comlnl to SIU. baa I pereonal 
mart of 14-3 tblllPrtlla Wbf1e 
belp111. the SIU teMll ""uad 
tu_m In a I ~2 won- to. rec-
ord. 
TIle NonJI AII_Ic cham-
ploaahlpa are tbe "rat big 
tournament e'Yf"fIt 01 the sum-
me r a.nd pllyer. from aU over 
the country Ire partlclpatlal 
It .. run by tbe CoIumbll 
T........ Club wICb ftDanc:1aJ 
IIpCIIIOnbtp by BuI"". Watdl 
Compaay. 
After le •• tna Ne. Von, 
qrea>d;le wtlI bead lor LouJa-
l ille, Ky •• wllere be wtllenrer 






~ of J ..... lO.IH' A.U II .... an ~y prtcet.. No s.-. ... , 01 s.a.. 
UP IGA KEl1.EY·S KROGER 
• -. _ . DNd Coftoo.. ..... 1.(17 
-
UII UII 
• Itnft _ Whip. Coor.1 
.!of ~ ~ .51 
Small wonder: ·FnMo-~s.-. Wta-I",N. V'» . '7 V.1I6 .17 
ccm .......... 
-~. "'-"' ____ 20 OL 
.&2 .8' .8' .&2 
...... 
. TlM._'" .19 .&2 .&2 .&2 
·~.u-a..""". 7OL .19 .711 .7t .19 
MOTOR. • ~c.a""". 12oo. .» .» .n .» ·~~ .... ca." • . llaL .5J .51 A7 A' 
,_,. __ . '200. 
M AI A7 AI 
H ..... .y 13-10 .. • ..... Riea.14 __ ... AI .5l .... 
PIa. 457 -2114 
---... 
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